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We have continued our Big Blue Planet project this
week with further work focusing on the environment
and the part we can play in preserving it. We will be
celebrating this during our Friday assembly and
sharing the different activities from across the school.
The children have engaged in the topic with great
interest and enthusiasm, and we hope that many
behaviours will have been changed as a result.
Some of our older
children
visited
Tesco to investigate
the packaging that
is used on different
food products. They
came up with some
great questions —
for example, why
aren’t paper bags provided for all fruit and vegetables
instead of only plastic ones? They have written letters
to the store Manager with all their ideas and
suggestions.

e -mail: admin@manor.devon.sch.uk

Sports Day—Friday 22nd June
This is our combined Sports Day and Friends
fundraiser. Parents and families are invited to the KS1
sports from 9.30am-11.45am and KS2 from 1.15pm3pm. Everyone is invited to come along over the
lunchtime from 11.45am-1.15pm.
The Friends will be selling refreshments throughout
the day including hotdogs at lunchtime. Please feel
free to either bring a picnic or to take advantage of the
food on offer—your children may join in with you.
Children whose parents are not there at lunchtime
should have a normal packed or school lunch
PE Kit—children are expected to have correct and
clean PE kit for Sports Day—please ensure this is
in school from next Monday onwards (i.e. without
taking them home again). Kit should include:


Black shorts (not long trousers)



Diary Dates

A house colour t-shirt if purchased from school—
otherwise a white polo shirt. Coloured t-shirts from
other suppliers are not permitted, so if you don’t buy
one from school please supply a white top.

Monday 18th June: Mufti Day, in return for a summer
themed contribution to our Sports Day tombola.

Trainers and short socks

Wed 20th June: 2-3pm CAP (Child Assault Prevention) ………………………………………………………...
CAP (Child Assault Prevention) Parent Workshop
Parent Workshop (see overleaf)
Friday 22nd June: Sports Day
Thursday 28th June: Year 2 Camp night
Week of 2nd-6th July: Y5 Bikeability
Thursday 5th July: Y1/2 trip to Buckfast Abbey
Friday 6th July: Y3/4 Family barbecue at Bigbury
Tuesday 10th July: Friends disco
Friday 13th July 10am: Leavers assembly for parents
Tues 10th July & Tues 17th July: Y6 transition visits to
Ivybridge Community College
Wednesday 18th July: Y6 trip to Woodlands and Camp
night

Friday 20th July: Final day of the Summer term

Please see the letter on the reverse of this newsletter
regarding a parent workshop that is taking place next
Wednesday for parents from 2-3pm. All parents are invited.

………………………………………………………...
Well done to Otters who have won the attendance shield
with an attendance rate of 96.9%
Congratulations to Willow for winning the House Points
Cup this week with 161 house points.
Well done to this week’s winner of a gold certificate—
Iyla (Kestrels)
………………………………………….

Forthcoming ‘Theme for the Week’
Healthy mind, healthy body—how can we keep
ourselves healthy both mentally and physically?

